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l^atia-WPft* Alllfimco Convention..iVfeH«
dayv-ke<s CountyHa*a C-aWftdAtetcrr

tks ttetaocratte Nomination,,
Maiiy O*ttao«rats foemaiui
thatFl&ftnaryShalt Btm.

Since the mecUng of the Republican
convention, here on tbe 10th instant, poll-]ttcs have been a constant theme of con-1
vetsation on the streets, Some surprise
was caused by the nomination of Mills
for the Senate, aa. it was understood that
he would not consent to run. It is con¬
ceded, however, by Democrats and Repub¬
licans alike, that the nomination is a

strong one, and that Mills will develop the
full strength of his party in the district.
The Farmers' Alliance Convention for

this Senatorial district, meets here to-!
day* and much speculation is indulged in
as to tbe probable action of this conven¬
tion. It is not definitely known whether
the Farmers' Alliance will make the fight
a triangular one by putting up a candi¬
date of their own, or indorse the candi¬
date of one or the other parties. There
is a widespread impression, however, that
the convention to meet to-day will indorse
the candidacy of Senator Mills.
Judge Duncan, of Lee County, was in

town this week, and says that the Demo¬
crats of Lee County will make an active
fight to secure the nomination of the
Democratic convention which meets here
on the 30th, for Dr. W. N. McNeil, of that
county. The Judge says that McNeil is a
man of ability, and the strongest man
that the Democrats can put up to fightMills with.
The impression prevailing here that the

Farmers' Alliance will indorse Mills to¬
day has caused a great deal of talk as to
who the Democrats should nominate, and
it seems to be the opinion of most of the
Democrats, talked with by a Post reporter,
that the only man who could beat Mills in
such a contingency is, C. F. Flannary, of
Wise G. H., and it is more than likely that
the Democrats of Wise will demand of
Mr. Flannary that he shall sacrifice his
private interests to lead the Democracy to
victorv this fall.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Off the Marriage of the Rev. Robt. S. Car¬
ter to Miss Kessle Noland.

The following from the Baltimore Sun
is a full account of the marriage of Itev.
Robt S. Carter, Rector of the Episcopal
church here:
Middlcburg was the scene of a brilliant

wedding yesterday when Miss-' Bessie
Noland, daughter of the late Major B. P.
Noland, was joined in marriage to the
Rev. Robert S. Carter, of Big Stone Gap,
Va. Immanuel church was a bower of
beauty.the altar a mass of palms and
liilies, while the whole chancel was dec¬
orated with roses. At 1*2, high noon, the
wedding march pealed forth and the
bridal procession entered the church.
first the ushers Mr. Burr P. Noland and
Mr. Thomas L. Dabney followed by the
majd of honor, Miss May Dudley, who
made a sweet picture in her gown of pink
chiffon.then followed the beautiful bride
in flowing robe of white chiffon, over

white silk, long veil and orange blossoms.
The bride wore a necklace and pendant
of pearls, the gift of the groom, and car¬

ried bride roses and liilies of the valley
and was given away by her brother, Mr.
Powell Noland. The groom and best man
Mr. Peyton Coles met the bridal party at
the altar. The lit. Rev. Thomas" U.
Dudt$t, Bishop of Kentucky, performed
the ceremony, after which the guests as¬

sembled at the Noland Mansion where a

brilliant reception was held. The bride
received many beautiful presents in sil¬
ver ware, cut glass, china and rare etch¬
ings. Mr. Carter has charge of the church
at Big Stone Gap, where they will reside.
This marriage unites two of the oldest
families in Virginia.

TOWN COUNCIL.

Appropriations Made for the Electric Light
..and the Water Companies. Valley Street
Railway Extension.

A meeting of the Town Council was

held Friday night at the Mayor's olh'cc.
The business before the council was the

appropriation the city should make for
electric lights. It was decided that
twelve hundred dollars should be paid the
Electric Light and Power Co. for the en¬

suing year for the thirty arc street lights.
This is the cheapest rate paid by any city
that does not operate its own electric
light plant.

Six hundred dollars was voted the Wa¬
ter company for the use of the thirty fire
plugs that have been put in by that com¬

pany.
The next business lo come up was on

the application of the Valley Street Rail¬
way Co. to be granted the privilege to
build the contemplated line from the Fifth
Street bridge back of the jail to the up¬
per end of the Imbodcn reservation. At
first thero was some opposition to the
granting of Ibis franchise, but Gen. Ayers
succeeded in getting a resolution passed
granting the desired privilege.

R. T. Irvine, City Attorney, was di¬
rected to codify the town ordinances pre¬
liminary to their being printed in the
Post, and in book form.

.HAIL FACILITIES.

Oreat Delay la Rccoivlug Louisville and
Cincinnati Mails.

To Ute Editor oj The Post:
The Louisville und Cincinnati papers

come a distance of 403 and 484 miles re¬

spectively, and arrive here via Knoxville
andBristol at noon of the second day, a

half hour before they come the direct
routes of 27Gand miles via Cumber¬
land Gap, while the New York papers
come 730 miles, and arrive only six hours
later; that is in 34 hours as against 58.
This shows that the postal facilities are

capable of great improvement, which is
tbe more desirable when the matter of
business letters is considered. Our local
office is giving us a good service and
thorough accommodation; the remedy is
with tho oflicials on the outside, the pos¬
tal 'authorities and the railroads. The
Louisville and Cincinnati papers should
reach us shortly after supper the day of)
publication.
And there is no reason why Big Stone

Gap should not have Sunday mails, no
more reason than that a passenger should
while on an important journey, be hung
up at Buugtown, because it was Sunday.
Not that our post-office should be kept
open., generally on Suuday, but let the
malls be distributed and the box-renters,
'S ho pay for the priyüge, have access to
their boxes. Let the people agitate this,

^as nvauy a good thing is lost by
Box Eenvbu.

itefo^f Convict*'
(Hif;ki*y»s Kl«« l^»t.3

Holbrooke, of
asiJewood on Friday
in the penitentiary ail
fftliy, the following con-.';

( fcol'd,unlawful shooU
itfH'i Williams, «?oTd,|

$<-$; Böleher,
Jüjhn W. j

wnriam AH<m> wm.am pw8;|<yrjMtö Brank^tRnbcr^cuch four v*ar* for1
C ^£ lannery, whose ^torc wrb broken

into by Belcher ar,d iVi*Wfod«rdtcs, and
B. KBbourne, who captured the

^ttrgjarain North Carolina, aeconfpaniedth«s sheriff.

HORSE THIEVES.

T'.roHorues Taken From W. P. Lipscomb's
I.I very Stable.

On Sunday night a very bold robbery
of horses was committed here. Two
horses were taken from the livery stable
of W. P. Lipscomb and thus far the rob¬
bers have made good their escape. Two
tramps who were put off a S. A. k 0.
train at Duffield are suspected of being the
guilty parties. A person answering: the
description of one of them was seen at
the distillery, twenty miles below here
on the Jonesville road Monday. He was

trying to sell the horse he was riding
which answered to the description of one
of the stolen ones, but failed to do r-o.
The horse was said to be very much jaded
as if he had been ridden very hard. Se v¬

eral policemen arc out on the track of the
thieves, but as yet they have not been
beard from.

A GREAT BATTLE.

To be Engaged in by two Great Corpora¬
tions of Ibe Country.

Nkv Yoiik, Sept. IG.-Thc two great cor¬

porations in this country with which the
public have the most to do are the West¬
ern XTnion Telegraph Company and the
American Bell Telephone Company. In
one sense they are rivals. In the other,
in as much as the former has profited by
the success of the latter, they are one.

But they have reached the. forked roads.
One must pursue one course and the other
another. Before they separate they must

engage in a death struggle.
It will be a battle of the Cyclops. Each

has a monopoly, und hence the whole
American people to draw upon for the
sinews of war. The older and stronger
corporation will be the aggressor. It has
already taken the first step and will force
decisive engagement this month in the
United States court in Boston.
The preliminaries are completed. Dur¬

ing the past summer scores of lawyers,
electricians and detectives have worked
indefatiguably unearthing the evidence
which will form the basis of the Western
Union's final attack. Their disclosures,
if substantiated, will create a sensation
in judicial, legal and financial circles.

BOOKIES BEATEN.

j Bold Wringer Game Flayed Successfully
at Latonia.

Cincinnati, Sept. IG..The whole racing
world is agog in this quarter of Ohio anil

Kentucky about the bold and successful
wringer game that was played on the pub¬
lic in general, and the bookmakers in

particular, in the second race at Latonia
Monday. At 5 o'clock Saturday evening
a fine bay horse, was entered at Latonia
for the second race Monday. The name

given was Polk Badgett, of the Stony
Creek stables. In the pool shod he was

started MO to 1, but the buying was so hot
and heavy that he backed down till the
post odds became -*> and -1 to !. lie liter¬
ally ran away from the held in the home¬
stretch, and won by ten lengths. The
bets on him were quickly cashed and the
owners disappeared without calling for
the $500 purse he won. The bookmakers
admit a loss altogether of $15,000. It is
surmised here that the horse was 'pur¬
chased from the Rancocas * stable, but
mystery envelop.es the whole affair.

SIXTY WERE DROWNED.

The Terrible Loss by (tie Sinking (if Mi«
Taonhina.

Rome, Sept. IT..A dispatch received
late from Athens, says that the lost
steamer Taormina, sunk by collission, had
on board forty-eight passengers, ami a

crew of forty-nine men. Among the pas¬
sengers was an American, named John
G. Oliphaut. Of the whole number of
persons on board the ill-fated vessel only
the second officer and thirty others were
saved. The figures would make il appear
that sixty-six people were lost.

-....? m .-.

NO WORK, NO MONEY.

This Condition Drives a mechanic to Sui«
cidc.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 17..Win. Wilson,
aged forty-live, committed suicide at his
home on South Mill street, Saturday after¬
noon by taking two ounces of laudanum.
He was an agricultural machine expert,
and had been out of work for 'A months.
He went to Cincinnati a few days ago to
lind employment, but relumed 'without
having succeeded. This made him very
despondent, and about 1 o'clock he went
to a drug store and bought the poison.
Going borne he took the drug about three
o'clock, and died three hours 'later. He
leaves a wife and live little p.irls, the
youngest, two years old.

Fugitive Banker Mars!»

Chicago, Sept. 17..Detective Frank A.

O'Brien, of Philadelphia, who has visited

every Western city of importance in
search of Gideon W. Marsh, ex-President
of the defunct Keystone National Bank,
left Chicago Friday evening for Philadel¬
phia. Detective O'Brien has not met the
sons of Mr. Marsh., and knows exactly
where the father is. He says Mr. Marsh
is not within the jurisdiction of the
United States, and that it would take
considerable diplomacy and no little
money to produce the fugitive in Phila¬
delphia.

-»-Cv.-

Heavy Wheat Receipts.
St. Locis, Sent. 7..The receipts of

wheat at St. Louis for the mouth of Au¬
gust were the heaviest for one month in
the history of the city, being 5jl.!)47505
bushels, an increase over August of last
year of 3,035,013 bushels, and an increase
over the highest previous record of 71^,-
235.

PERSONAL.

Kou. Juo. A. Buchanan was in town Tues¬
day.

* *

D. H. Shelby has returned from a visit to
Lexington, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hardiu have gone to

Harrodsburg, Ky.* it a

L. O. Pettit has returned after several
weeks sickness at his home in Fluvar.ua
countv.

* *

Judge M.B. Wood was al the Iutcrmout this
week.
aT.V* *

Mrs. W. \. McDowell has returned from a
visit to friends in London County.

K. S. Broadhead is in the city again.

Capt. IL B. Clav was in town Monday.

j II. Bullitt was in Louisville the tits* of!
the week,

* *

Gen. P. W. flardiii, of Frankfort, Ky., is in jiowu tins week.
< «: $ $

A. Sunmierficld has opened a billiard parlor |
on Ea?j$ Third Street. i

¦circuit cduirr.

Judge Morrison Haa a i.argcDockct far
Consideration.

''. £:-}- C. IT., Va.', Sup.. 17..The docket
is by far the largest ever had and the
rnöSr important, there being a large
number of suits involving big interests.
Titles to lands, enforcements of contracts
relating to lands, enforcing liens, collect¬
ing money &c,
The docket is made up as follows: Old

common law causes 23; New common

law causes 70; New common law causes

settle'! before court and dismissed at rules
10; Old equity causes Mi; New equity
causes, 77.total 321 causes.

The most important common law causes

are several eject meat suits, one or two of
which will probably be tried this term.
That- of Dan Curler's Heirs, vs. Wilson
Rose, el als., was fet for Thursday, and a

special jury summoned. "About two days
will probably be consumed in this case.

The title to a large boundary of land in
the caster:; portion of the eounty is in¬
volved.
The first three days of the term were

taken up in disposing of the other com¬

mon law cases, and in calling the old and
new equity dockets, in hearing demurrers,
und submitting cases on their merits.
Judgments were obtained in most of the
common law cases without contest. In
the remainder, pleas of various sorts were

entered, and usually, the causes continued
lo the next term for trial on the issues by
jn yy .

li iias been by far the most technical
session of the court ever held. Pleadings
have been more narrowly scrutinized, and
more sharp shooting done along the skir¬
mish lines than ever before; more mo¬
tions to quash, and demurrers to plead¬
ings, many of which have been ably ar¬

gued, and presented in new and interest¬
ing lights. This is doubtless accounted for
by the hard times, and the unwillingness
of parties to have judgments go against
them, except as a last resort.

But few of the cases submitted have as

yet reached any decision on their merits.
There has been an unusually large attend¬
ance of attorneys from this and adjoining
circuits. Prominent among the visiting
attorneys have been ex-Attorney-General

\Y. Ii.ii din, of Ky., Hon. John A.
Buchanan, Member of Congress from this
district, and Hon. Dan'l Trigg, of Abing-
don, Hon. Jacob Yost, of Staun ton, ex-
Member of Congress from the Valley dis¬
trict, Judge W. F. Rhea, Judge of the
Corporation Court of Bristol, Gen. A. L.
Pridemore, Judge T. Duncan and Benj.
Scwcll; of Jonesville, Judge J. B. Rich¬
mond, (I. JI. ftdmuuds and Jos. L. Kelly,
of Gale City, and Hon. \\ . E. Burns, of
Lebanon.

ITUjKXACJ3 NJEWS

Active Operation now Going on at tue
. 'urmices.

Mr. Ii. J. Byi'd, general manager of the
Appalachian Furnace says he has his
three engines, ten boilers, and six stoves
in place; the fines are in two stoves, and
partly in the third; the stones are cut for
the foundation of the smoke-stack, and it
is partly done; the shells of the two fur¬
naces are up and they are connected by a

gangway or gallery of iron; and the tow¬
ers of the hoist, or charging apparatus,
about completed. The brick-layers will
be here as soon as they can arrive. Forty
men are now al work, and the bricklayers
will make thirty more, and altogether
there will be IUÜ men employed in three
weeks.

''A lien one furnace gels to running,
each ton of its ICO ton capacity will give
employment to eighl men, or 800 alto-
gel tier.

Democratic Convention.
The Wise County Democratic Conven¬

tion met at Wise C. II., on last Monday to

tend delegates to the Clintwood Conven¬
tion, held on tiie 15th to nominate a mem¬

ber of the House ofDelcgatcs, and to the
B ig Stone Gap Convention to be held on

(he 30 inst. for the purpose of noinina.
(ing a candidate for Senator from this
district. After appointment of delegates
the following gentlemen were selected as

an executive committee for the county: Ii.
T. Irvine, .i. E. Lipps W. A. Carrico and
A. ll. Robinson, il. A. W. Sheen was

sei cctcd couul v Chairman.

Willi Three Convict.-;.

C. E. El an tiery, sheriff of Lee county,
passed through town Tuesday with three

prisoners convicted at the last term of
Lee County Court and sentenced to terms

in the. penitentiary varying from one to
four years. Two were convicted for grand
lareenv and one for shooting with intent
to kill".

Portrait of Senator Mills.
There was on exhibition at the Iuterniont

Hotel this week a portrait of Senator J. !>. F.
Mills, painted by Mrs. D. M. Ilardin, of this
city. The picture is a striking likeness of the
Senator, and does great credit to the artist.

Trnatee'a Sale.
The celebrated "Southern View Farm" of Col. Jas.

if. Bears, in Washington county. Virgiuia, will ho
sold "at public auction OCTOBEJi 15, 1891.

15Ü0 hundred acres (500 river bottom) limestone^
blue-grass land, highly improved; very productive
aiul very beautiful. i'art of blue-grass s«d not .bro¬
ken in fifty yeaVs^
Ucsideme and grounds unproved and attractive;

magnificent sceuery; railroad, telegraph and tele-
ph m facilities. Surrouuded by schools and colleges j
and us good noch iv ar. Virginia affords.

Syo.'sach property evor before offered publicly in
ti:i. region.

l"ov i' iriicntars apply to ;
Jamks L. Wiiitb, Trustee,

::5-nt. Abiugdon, Vn.

Dissolution I\otice.
The partnership heretofore existing bei wean Chas.

Tracy" and sous, is this day dissolved. All accounts
with the tin:: \> ill be settled by C. A. and A. V.r. Tra¬
cy, who will .:l>o collect:;!', moneys duo the firm.

Chas. Tuacy.
C. A. Tkacv.
A. W.Tkaov.

Big Stone (Jar*, Va. S.pt., 1C:H 1091.

All sorts of furniture can be bought of
E. T. Short t i Co., on easy payment.

Now is the lime to Guy furniture from
E. T. Shorlt. adv.

FORCED SALE.
I'ota 0 nnd 10 Block IC> and the two dwelling houses

tberoon. In compliance With the terms of a certain
deed of trust executed by L. C. Harvey, et ux and T.
R. Harvey, el ux to Wm. -M. McElwee, (dated Februa-
ry 8, l.stut, recorded in Wiee County Deed Book IT,
page 1*27.) 1 will, on the premises, at 12 o'clock noon,
Wednesday, August 1$ 1891, sell to the highest bid¬
der, two lots in Big Stone Gap, Va., tp-wlt : Lots 9
and 10 Block lö, äs shown on "ImprovementCq?s
Plat No. 1," including the two valuable dwelling
houses thereon aud appurtenances, or so much there¬
of ai may be neoes.-ary to satisfy said trust,
Terms of sale:.Cäsh as t>> cost of executing this

Irnsl and ilte aiffannt duo on a certain note dated
February ;, i-*!,»<, tor $2,tsO0 «'.n- four mouths after
daUs ft'Ub tiiiej!-.-! fr,-;n maturity, subject to n credit
of $200 of S.'ptetnb»»r-9,and $'>0t) as ot Oi'ioliec
*Ji. 1 -:':». the balance if any f>> he payable all such
tiui" and on uch term as said grantora' afishptsinay
di:-!'t,er la default of directions, "til year's time,
v, ii'n ipfer* for wlitjclrn note must be given airid to
b üie which :i lien v.ill bo rotalncd.
This gate i 11 ho inaflfl toib^ecl t't life lien öl Tbras-

totu Trustee on said property, U>\- $333.33, with inter¬
est from juuo 13, 1888, to foreclose which stilt has
lately been IpsjtKnted in IVlsu Circuit Court.
The property hi reby offered !<<r sale in in tin- very

heart of th«towi»,vnnd for business purposes ranks
\. l. it r| t-ifc w 't corner of Fast 41It
Rtri { nnd IVyaudottc Avenue itlio two mode -n two]
story.'.fotjgttQ dwelling* Ihercnn «;ocitpyln<« tlui rear
nortibaol tli'c two lots,*frontIng T2 fret on Kasi 4th
btrcef) leaving vacant it frontage on Wynndotte
Aveuüc ot 0(1 feet with a «;«,plh (same width) of GO
feet. Mhll Wu. M. McEbu'EE, Trmitro.

"GOME SOUTH! YOUNG MÄH."
*

n r

Prtsiftciti Harrison, on big tour through
the South, after having seen the won¬

derful growth of Lyncbburg, Bedford
City, Roanoke, Salem, Iiadford, Pulaski,
Wythevillc and Abingdon and the indus¬
trial development in progress along the
line of the Norfolk k Western Railroad,
and viewed the country of Southwest
Virginia, said in his speech to the people
of Bristol, Va.:

"Aly Fellow Citizens:.I have found not

only pleasure, hut instruction in riding
to-day through tl;e portion of the State
of Virginia that is feeling in a very strik¬
ing way the impulse of new development.
It is extremely gratifying to notice that
those hidden sources of wealth which
were so long unobserved and so long un¬

used are now being found, and that those

regions, once so retired, occupied by pas¬
toral people, having diilicult access to the
center of population, arc now being rapid*
ly transformed into busy manufacturing
and commercial centers. In the early
settlement of this country emigrants
poured over the Allcghanies and Blue
Ridge,' like waters over au obstructing
ledge, seeking the fertile and attractive
farm regions of the great West. They
passed unobserved these marvelous hid¬
den stores of wealth which are now being
brought into use.

"Having rilled those great basins of the
West they are now turning back to Vir¬
ginia and West Virginia and Tennessee
to bring about the full development and
production for which time is ripe and
which will surprise tlic world. It has not
been long since every implement of iron,
domestic, agricultural and mechanical,
was made for you in other States. The
iron poinl of the wooden mold board plow,
with which the curly farmers here turned
the soil, came from distant States. But
now Virginia and Tennessee arc stirring
their energies to participate in a large
degree in mechanical productions and in
the great awakening of American com¬

merce and American influence which will
lift the nation to a place among the na¬
tions of the world never before attained.
"What is to hinder us when we have

secured the markets of our own States
that we shall reach ont and enter into
successful competition in the markets of
other parts of the world: I say what is
to hinder t his people; possessing by the
Providence of God, all the elements of
material wealth; endowed with a genius
and energy unsurpassed among the na¬
tions of the earth, shall again have on the
great seas :i merchant marine flying the
Üag of til.- common country and carrying
its commerce into every sea and uphold*
ing its boner in every port?

"i am glad fo-day to stand for this mo¬
ment among yen and to express my sym¬
pathy with any and every interest that
tends to develop you as a people. 1 am

glad to stand with you <>n one common

platform oi respect fur the constitution;
differing as some of us may do in our

opinions as to whit the law should be and
how it should be applied; having in view
one common devotion of obedience lo the
law as the. majority of our people, by
their own representatives, make it.

"I shall carry away from here a re¬
newed impulse to public duty; a new in¬
spiration as a citizen, and that too, of a

country whose greatness is only dawning.
"And now let me express to you the

pleasure J .-hail have in every good that
can come to you as a community and to
each ofybu as individuals. May peace,
prosperity and social order dwell in all
your families, and the fear and love of
God in every home."
Come to Virginia..The coming wool

growing; agricultural and iron producing
section of the United States.

f Com«: via Merchants ami .Minors
From I'.n-i- i: I Steamship Line, via Norfolk. Penn-

uiiil < syivauiti R. I!., via Norfolk, or Wash-
Nvu England, luirtuii, or llarriahurg; Baltimore A

[.Ohi > R. Ii.. .. i.-. Shenaudoah Junction.
From V.. f Come via Old Dominion Steamship

>.. .1. Line, via Norfolk, Pennsylvania II.
14 1' ' Norfolk, or Washington, or
" Del. Ilarrisbttrg; Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
44 .Mi!. I via Shcniuuioah Junction.

From ) Com« via Pittsburgh, or via Chat-
West jtauooga, or via Columbus ami Ashland
For all information, maps, reference

books, pamphlets, etc.. descriptive of the
wonderful mineral and agricultural re

sources of the States of Virginia and
West Virginia, apply to Agents of the
Norfolk & Western railroad, 2DÜ Wash¬
ington, Street, Boston; ÜÜo Broadway,
Neu York; iJ-TJ Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C; 67 East, State Street,
Columbus, Ohio, or General Office,
Roanoke, Va.

lrmoixiA:.At rale;: held hi tbe Clerk'« Office
t o! {he Circuit Court for the county of Wi.sc, on

tii.- Tt'.i day oi September, 1301.
Lv.vciiBUia; 1*i :m;c!.k Co. ITa".

vs. . In Chaucer}'.
Jess*: Beam, et als. Defta. J
The object of this suit i- to recover the value of a

check for ?5l!0.H5 given by Jesse Ream to W. K. Kil-
gore with luieiWt thereou from .May 2flth 1891, till
paid und protest fees $4.54 and to attach the property
of the said Ream and for other purposes mentioned
in the bill. Ann an afthiavli having been made ami
Hied thai the ucfendant'Jcsse Ream is not a resident
of tSit.' Slate of Virginia, i; is ordered that he do ap¬
pear here within iö days after due publication thereof,
mid do what may be necefsary to protect hi> interest
in this suit. A ail it is farth-r ordered that a copy
hereof be. publish: ;! onee a week for four weeks in the
Bin Stonk Post, and that a copy be posted at the front
donr "f i»:" court-lujusfc of this roimty on the first day
of the ie term of Lue couiuy court "f said county.

A copy-..Teste: E. Lots, Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, .>. q. By ('. P. Aldington, 1). C.

L. & N. K. R. TIME-TABLE.
South Bound, sr.vnoxs. North Round.

Lv. 8:0"> p. m. ... Louisville... Ar. 7:15
Ar. 7:23 a. m. j CuTnbcrr,jU Gttp [Lv.9:07I" » I 1 j i Ar. 9:02 p. m.

" :;t- .Harrogate... 8:58
fcJSi ...Shawancc... I'^JSI.v.8:Cu S i .\r. 8:25

8:25 ....Wheelers ... .s:o5
s<.lowing..... 7 ;::7

9:10 ... Rose: Mill ... 7;20
9:20 .üauaiis.... 7:C0
li:-"''1 UuhbardsSirg's. «> :40

10:12.Cranks. C:18
10^56 | Penuington (Jap j 5::54
11:21 j .... Dry.am .... 5:09
11 ¦.¦i'i \-Oiingor_! 4:44
12:"7 .Big Stone Cup. 4:23

Ar. 1:10 j Norton .... l.v. 20 p. m
Central Time.

r7. P. JUooro, Agent,
Big St.me Gap, Va.

C. PATMORR, (I. P. A., JACKSON SMITH,
Louisville, Trav. Pass. Agent,

Kentucky; Knoxville, Tenn.

TRY IT!

In order to make room for an immense
fall stock, K. T. Shorft will close out his
present a I a great reduction price on the
installmrnt plan or for cash. adv.

Biß Stone Gap» Vti.»

Opens 7 a.m. Close* H:30 h «,

ARRIVALS and DEPARTURES OF HAILS.
ABanrr.8. Dally escopt Sunday. * i.ravk«.
1 HS v. m. Western Moll. 5 f. ».

6:30 ». Eastern Mail. 12 m.

12:15Southern Mail. 1:30 p. st.

£3ß?*Mail for above routes clone fifteen minutes
before departure.

STSR ROUTES.
From Whitesburp, Ky., to Rig Stone Gap, arrives,

daily except Sunday, at 11:45 a. si., departs at 2 r. m.

From Rig Stone Gap to Slcmp, Va., Tuesdays and
Fridavs, arrives at 12 m., departs 1 r. m.

J. M. Goor»t.ob.

CHÜKCH DIRECTORY.

baptist cnrncK.

Rev. A. J. Mc31anaway, Pastor. Services every
Sunday at 11 a. and .S p. m. Young men's prayer
meetinz at 4 p. m., every Sunday. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday at S p. si.

pkkscytkkian chühch.

Rev. John E. Wool, Pastor. Services second and
fourth Sundays, at 11 a. m. nr.d 8 p. n.

Sunday School.Hr. W. M. HcElwee, Superinten¬
dent, every Sunday at 10 a. m.

Prayer meeting, todisfcuFS the Sunday school les¬
son, every Wednesday at S p. m.

KKTIIODIST CIlt'KCII.

Rev J. 6. Straley, Pastor. Services.Firrt Sunday of
every month, at s p. m.

East ItigStone (Lip First Sunday at 11 A. m.

Turkey Cove, Fourth Sunday, at 11 A. M.

PROTESTANT KPISCOPA1. CtlCUCII.

Rev. Robert S. Carter, Hector. Services every
Sunday at 11 a. m. and S p. ni. Sunday School
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

-THE-

Post's Joe Office.
A Complete Modern Outfit for

Doing First Class Work.

LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
LEGAL BLANKS,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

PAMPHLETS
BUSINESS CARDS,

BLANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES.

MORTGAGES,
DEEDS. ETC.

Merchants' and Bankers' Led¬

gers that will lie flat at any

page; an improved
patent.

All kinds of First class Job Work

Always Hafable.

SOLD BY LEADING GROCERS.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
UANUrACTC'KKK OK KOÜUH AM) DRK38KD

Flooring, Ceiling,Weatherboarding
and Kiln-Dried Lumber,

ALSO VIRGINIA WIRK TICKET FENCE

Liiiiib»?r Manufactured to Order.

WITT & HOLDEN,
PRACTICAL

Watch . Makers*and. Jewelers,
Dealers in Fine Watches, Clocks, Spectacles, etc. All
work done in a workmanlike manner and warranted.

East Fifth St. BIG STOVE GAP

Subscribe for the Post. It is only $1.£5
for twelve months <tn<l our dollar rack fo*
olubs consisting office or more.

Two beds of Coking Coal, each one over six feet thick, making .

Coke as is produced in the United States, will be mined and coke<l w^
three miles of the town. Two beds of Gas and Steam Coal, each over

feet thick, and a bed of Cauncl Coal underlies the same territory.

Two reliable beds of Red Fossil Iron, one carrying 48 per cent Iron aj
a large deposit of Oriskany ore, carrying 52 per cent Iron, underlie
part the town site, and thousands of acres on lines of S. A. a- 0. \>
and L. & N. R. R.

The most valuable area of virgin forests, of Walnut, Hickory, Oak, .\..

Yellow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chestnut Oak, ;. .

United States, immediately tributary to the town.

Supplied by two rapid rivers flowing around the town. Watei
piping from an elevation 350 feet above the town site, now under
tion.

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable.^ South Atlant
Ohio now completed from Bristol, Tenn. Louisville & Nashville - 11,
nearly completed. Several other roads now under construction.

Cheap Fuel-Cheap Raw Material--Cheap Transportation.
An $800,000 Iron Plant under construction.
Five hundred Coke Ovens to be built at once.

Electric Light, Street Railway, Good Hotels, etc., etc.

MORE ADVANTAGES COMBINED THAN CAN BE FOUND IN AN\
OTHER LOCALITY.

Manufacturers wanted. Substantial inducements held out.

On and after September 15th, lots will be sold at schedule rates. \\
tions to builders.

Prices of lots in Plat No. 5, range from $50 to $1,000 per lot.
Address BIG STONG GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Intermont Hotel Building, Big Stone Gap V,

W. A. McDowell, President. C. H. Berryman. Cash

Appalachian-Ban
Authorized Capital, $100,000.00

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Busü,..<;

l. turner m aury.
.1. f. bull1tt, jr.
.1. m. goodloe.

dirkctok8:
j. 15. f. mills.
ii. c. McDowell, jr.
C. ii. SPALDLKG.

C T hi XC\N
i« T. IKVINK.
w. a \i, mm

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office, BIG STONE CAP. va

dealers in

COAL and BUILDERSSUPPLIES

Yard and Office,.Block 36, Wood avenue,

ÜESig? Stone 0*aj3, "Vii'tjijiin,

ALBERT CORDINGLEY,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Tiiorougiily Practical Stone Cutter, Mason and Brick Layer.
Jobbing work promptly attended to and Satisfaction Guaranteed

Estimates Given.

office and yard-wood AVENUE.

I». O. Boa:, 61. BIG STOXIi <;.VI», VA,

9

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Shop on Wow) Avenue, Xenr Albemnrlc Street,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Estimates furnished ;,|| kinds of work, from the smallest job to tbe largest building. Si>
given to i«tore lilting ami office work.

A. M. BAKER, - - Painter.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

FRED. A. BEEBE, Manager.

Only FIrst-ciass Hotel In Big Stone
Gap. Electric Bells, Electric

Light, Steam Heat.

J. M. ROBINSON & Cf
importers * jobbers CF

Dry Goods, Notions, k
537, 539,541 Main Street, Corner Siitl

Louisville, Ky.

N6W YORK OFFICE.
256 St 2church65, st

Ä BEAUTIFUL TOWM SITE
-MIDWAY BETWEEN THE-

COAL X^XJ^IvI^ IRON OKi^
Adjoining the City of Big Stone Gap on one side, and the South Appalachian Land Company'^ v..and extensive Town Site Lands on the other.

FOR INFORMATION IN DETAIL, ADDRESS
THE EAST BIG STONE GAP LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO

BIG STQNE GAJP* VA.
J. B. F. MILLS, President, or S. C. BERRYMAN, Secretary.

Intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

For Sale:.A few choice Lots in Plats 1 and 2. Wanted:.Lots to
Sell on Commission.

ffp MEMBERS OF THE REAM ESTATE EXCHANGE.<J&$


